High-level exposure to benzene in the workplace has becn ~~~odated with the induction of leuken,ia, predominanUy of the acute nonlymphocytic l}'pe. The carclnogenic potency at low exposure Ievels was estimated from ten epidemiological studies 1 •
The median probability of developing leukemia from Ufe-Jong inha.lation exposure lo 1!!8 m-3 air was eslimated to be nine cases per million lives, on the basis of a linear dose-response relationship. By comparison, the cwnulalive inddence rate of myeloid leukemia for ma.les in Switzerland is -0.5 per cent over a 75-year lilespan.
Cucer risk &om different benzene exposures Various sources of exposure to benzene exist, and are outlined below. The dally dose and the W. K 12) waxes and polishes, the concentration ratio indoor-to-outdoor is greater than one because the indoor sources become more important than the outdoor contaminants5. In Switzerland, however, this ratio was found to be close to one (Rothweiler, H., pers.
commun.).
Using the unit leukemia risk estimate given above and a mean concentrlltion of 5 f18 m-3 for outdoor and indoor air, the incidence resulting from air contamination is expected to be 45 cases per million people.
Benune in cig11mtt IIMU
In tobacco smoke, an average inhaled dose of benzene of 40 118 per dgarette was found 6 • Therefore, amoklng twenty dgarettes per day would reeult in a dlily dose of 400 1'8 (at 50% retention).
In a million one-pack-a-day smokers, -500 additional ca.ses of leukemia would be expected., due to the benzene in dprette smoke.
~ '" flw wo,.,la« 
lJe7uvu in gaolint
While the number of people exposed to benr.ene ln an lnduetrlal setting ia smaU ln Switzerland today, a larse number of people are expoaed to benr.ene in connection with the product:lon and dJstributlon of guollne. At 
RlJkmampmad
In view of the f1ct that the cancer inddence in Switzerland is about 40% in malee and 30% in females (c:umulative over a life· span of 75 yeara), an additional c:ancer riak of 0.0001% (one in one milllon) from aingle exosenous factors appears 'ac:ceptable' to moat people and is often usecl u a guideUne for regulatory agendes to set exposure Iimits.
The leukemla rlaks summarized in Table 1 are far above thls 'ac:ceptable' level, except ln the we of the mineral water. It is therefore aurprising that the latter lasue elidted extensive pubtidty and preventive me11ures, whUe gaaoline Ia atiU freely available and motor vehide exhausb may still c:ont.ln conslderable c:oneentrations of benzene.
The c:onc:entration of benzene in guoUne motor exhauat c:an be reduced by a factor of S-6 with a three-way catalytic converter'. In a few yean &om now, matt cars in Swltzerland will be equipped with this ay~tem and 1 reductton of ben.zene erruaaiona iJ expected. We have to be aware, however, that this measure was not taken primarily to reduce benzene contaminations and that the residual benzene contamination in air still represenls a certain cancer risk (Table 1) . At filling stations, gasoHne vapor recyding systems will be installed in the next few years in Switzerland. This measure will result in a marked reduction of the exposure of the people working there.
An uncontro!led, potentiaUy high Ievel exposure to benzene can result from careless handling and use of gasoline for degreasing and deaning purposes in hobby and household tasks. A 20 J.11 drop of gasollne may contain up to 1 J.ll (880 J.IS) benzene, the equivalent of 20 days of Inhalation exposure at 5 J.IS m-J air. Authorities show little inclinalion to inform the population c\early of the high cancer risk assoclated with regular misuse of gasoline, possibly because the law;, would require gasoline to be classified as a carcinogen and withdrawn from the market.
In the light of the risks and hazards described above, the Iimit of2!lg 1-1 mineral water set by the Swiss authorities in February 1990 appears out of proportion, and driving forces other than toxicological ones must have been in· volved. One aspcct is the demand for purity and quality of a product in general. Other, more psychological aspects, are discussed below.
Riak pemption
Opinion research has shown that the overwhelmlng majority of people uae criteria which are not necessarily sdentiflcally based to decide whether or not they consider a given riBll. objectionable, and whelher they will accept or reject regulatory measures (Table  II) . Slovicn has shown that for most people, experience with risks is based on the news medla which documP.flt mishaps and Ihreals occurrtng all over the world. The judgement is therefore biaaed by the amount and type of information provided by the media. The question of whether lhe risk is run voluntarlly or whether it is imposed from outside is of prlme tmportance.
People accepl rlsks approximately 1000 Iimes greater from voluntary activities than from lnvoluntary risks 11 • Another important factor is the question of benefit. The acceptance of a risk is roughly proportionalte the third power of the benefit derived from the respective activlty.
These facts help explain why risks associated with smoking and motor vehicle drivlng are tolerated muclt more easlly than a risk originating from mineral water.ln the latter case, benzene residues represented an involuntary ex· posure. In addition, the media had a 'new food scandal' with a chemical considered to be of synthetic origin ('fable II). The negllgible risk was not tolerated, and the company withdrew the con· Iaminated batch immediately to protect their international repu· tation.
The origin of a chemical is another prime determinant for the perceplion of risk and benefit. For example, in a study of -2000 UK aduJts 70% stated that they believed natural vitamina to be belter than laboratory-made ones 12 • The idea that natural products are, almost by definition, healthy is also a common misconception. Nature produces an enormous number of pharmacologically and toxlcologically active compound>. Many 'edible' plants also contain numerous toxic chemicala, aome of which are responaible for their natural peslicidal activity. When a number of these were tested for carcinogenic potential at near- 
is comct. However, low-dose cancer rlsk asseesment is not an exact sclence and lt cannot be made on the basis of human epidemtologlal data alone. With smaller dOM Ievels, any effect will fall below the Ievel of statlstical signUkanc:e at some point. Art undefttanding of the mechanlsm of carclnogtnesia Ia crudal ror a blolOJically-bued extrapolatlon below l:his dose. Carcinogeneais involves .U dJadpUnes of the natural adences; molecular bi· oloststs, biocherniats, cell bi· oJosists, vhologists, phanna· c:ologists and medical doctora alt feel competent to express an opinion about human risk assess· ment. lt can be difficult for the authoritles, therefore, to react finnly lf the sdentlftc communlty expresses oppostng assesaments. Thlt problem an also be iUus· trated with benzene. For the estimatioi'l of the leukemia inddence dlsc:uJseci above, proportionality between doee and tumor incidence was used, in accordance with the proc:edure of most regulatory agendes. However, good evidence to support a sublinear dose-mponse relationship below 10-30 p.p.m. has been presented 8 • For the present discussion, the shape of the dose-reaponse curve is of minor lmportance because the ranklng of the risks will remaln the same. For a comparison with other carcinogen•, however, absolute values of risk estimates will be required. 0 0 0
Our analysis reveals the need for a new function for toxlcologlsts: to educ.ate and inform both health aulhorities and the public. Health authorities need the best currently available sdentific in· formation to support pre'lef\tive meuures Jn poUtia, sdenc:e and industry. The public must be informed esped.Uy about the rela· tive risks of different activities. lf a well-infonned publlc is able lo put a risk into penpective, it will be less reluctant to accept 'unpopular', but necessary, preventive measures.
